Abstract
Introduction

1.
Islamic Azad University is a non-profit institution and it was established in 1982 to fulfill the objectives mentioned in regulations for the establishment of non-profit institutes of higher educations. The budget is obtained mainly from tuitions, sometimes private contributions, research activities, and the like and it is spent for improvement and development of research and education as well as creating and supporting facilities for research and education. In the last two decades, the quantitative development of institutions of higher education and decreasing the population growth rate, have resulted in the reduction of student candidates to universities. Moreover, some institutions of higher education including some branches of Islamic Azad universities have vacant chairs.
Some branches of Islamic Azad universities which merely rely on tuitions from students to supply their financial resources have faced with serious problems because of the mentioned issues as well as inflation in recent years. New financial resource and reducing expenses are two general issues to overcome these situations. To do so, investigating working methods on increasing financial resources and reducing expenses in Islamic Azad universities is essential. This perspective is of highest importance even in Branches in which financial issues have not been demanding yet and could be beneficial in having a promising future. This study aims to examine the working methods on reducing expenses via the perspective of the staff in Isfahan. Therefore, the main question here is that what are the working methods on reducing expenses through the perspectives of faculty members in Isfahan (Khorasgan) Branch?
Theoretical Framework of the Study 2.
Studies on organizations of Economic and Development Cooperation (2007) on some of the country members have shown that financial resources system of higher education has significant effect on higher education development and consequently influences on social and economic development in countries. It should be considered that any financial resource system for higher education does not fit to the development of higher education industry as well as economic development. Some systems of supplying financial resources motivate development but some inhabit it; therefore, today countries are trying to recreate financial resources system of higher education in such a way that fulfills the objectives of development in the best ways (Johnstone and Marcucci, 2010) . The theoretical analysis and experimental evidence of higher education issues show that the existing system of supplying and allocating finance for higher education in Iran is not consistent with the development objectives. In this respect, four main issues are as follows :1) people`s availability to the "qualitative learning opportunities", 2) equal availability to higher education and equal distribution of incomes and opportunities, 3) lack of attention to the efficiency in higher education (the efficiency in higher education is on individual, organization, and macroeconomic levels) , and 4) lack of sufficient attention to production and distribution of primary science ( like public goods) ( Entezari, 1391) .
Literature Review 3.
Considering Islamic Azad Universities as newly-established organizations, issues like extreme development of higher education institutes, reduction in number of university student candidates, and considerable increase in construction and current expenses have made universities be in dire straits and unfortunately no direct research studies on the working methods and efficient factors has been done yet for reducing expenses on these universities.
In this respect, the present study is novel, therefore, considering lack of similar and direct studies on this area of interest the literature on research studies which have similar subject to this study include: Safari (2004) , in the study by the title of "Important and efficient factors on increasing financial resources, university students attraction, and reduction of expenses in Islamic Azad Universities through managers` perspective" concluded that the most important factor in reduction of expenses in Islamic Azad Universities is the reduction of inflation rate by the government. Faraj Pahlou and Maki Zadeh (2010) , in investigation of expense-usefulness of data bases of Yazd University in 2009 concluded that the high increase of expenses for using data banks in all over the world, have made many organizations contemplate about it and analyze this issue from financial and economic aspects. In this respect, considering the finished expenses is vital issue to prevent wasting resources, and logical expenses reduction and using facilities are taken in to account as well. Naveh Ebrahim (2002), studied budget deficit and the cost of wastage in state higher education through a case study in an expert university of base science and calculated the amount of wastage expenses because of the number of failed students and repeating the courses among university students in BA program during 1370-1380 decades and examined the rule and its relation to the university budget.
Findings proved that wastage expenses recovery in educational programs could have important effect on supplying budget deficit in these universities. This study has shown that a considerable amount of financial resources of public section is used on wastage expenses in educational programs and wastage expenses have efficient role on creating budget deficit in state universities. Horn and Hoo (2008) estimated the efficiency of expenses in 36 universities during 1995 to 2002 through Stochastic Frontier Analysis. This study was different from prior studies in universities in Australia through two aspects. First, applying Stochastic Frontier Analysis method and second, providing the data panel for estimation which enables expense function to compare expense productivity across universities as well as providing a econometrics test from the assumption of function of similar expenses for each university. The main finding was that universities at that time of investigation are not efficient as a relative function of expense productivity. Bit et al. (2003) , assuming that the main objective of universities is conducting primary research studies by gaining public budget, assigned the objective of their study as model development of connection between universities and industry and using it for designating optimum tax on research incomes in universities. The primary Model for this instrument was Compton Tax in MIT in 1930s. Based on the research studies, interviewing with experts, and experiences and recognitions of researchers form Azad universities, the following five factors are known as working methods for reducing expenses in universities.
To make the university`s activities targeted
Making the university`s activities targeted is a working method by which the favorable objectives with defined resources will be fulfilled and expenses will be reduced. The efficiency of universities will be improved and the quality of different sub-sections and groups will be assured to prevent wastage of man power and investments and to increase competitive power especially through international levels ( Hossein pour, 1390). Base on limitations on financial resources of universities, the precise prioritizing of plans and programs and how to allocate financial recourses to them is the main issue in making the university`s activities targeted. As research studies show (Odden & Clune, 1998; Unsco/Oecd, 2002; Vegas, 2002; Odden, 2004) in most countries, reform or change to financial recourse allocation system is known as an important instrument in management of higher education system and research and educational policy making. Therefore, to improve higher education performance, applying appropriate mechanism of financial resources allocation as an efficient and useful solution has been welcomed. In this study, making the university`s activities targeted is meant prioritizing plans and programs in universities, deleting duplications and activities without added value, organizing physical facilities by organizing building and development , educational, cultural and research activities, deleting unpopular majors, limiting congresses and plans within universities with increasing productivities approach, limiting or even stopping physical development of universities and things like that.
Organizing man power
From the important factors about attracting and protecting man power we can count on different environmental factors such as: economical factors, social factors, technological and reputational factors; moreover, organizational factors include: rewarding employees and management of employee improvement. Rewarding is defined as external and internal rewards towards employees` services in organizations which are paid fairly. Rewarding is not merely through salary or wage increase but it could be non-cash payments like treatment service insurance, pension, social and computational interactions in workplaces like observations from supervisors, occupations positions, and occupations challenges and promotions ( Dollan & shouller, 1997) .
Considering employees` success circle and grouping them for man power planning are of highest importance; since spending huge expenses for in-service and after service. Training and system slow down due to new crew to the organization increase the total expenses (Sa`adat, 1998). By organizing man power in this study it is meant, quantitative and qualitative organizing including correct and appropriate man power transfer across universities branches, balancing man power through before-appointed time retirement planning, holding practical in-service training courses for employees and faculty members, specialists orientation in assigned affairs and developing welfare facilities for the employees by the aim of increasing efficiency and satisfaction.
Mechanizing office, financial, training, and research systems
Using well-known and advanced software system planning allows the organizations go ahead through success and promote along with other organizations and markets. Considering computer programs in most goods and services markets, any organizations which lack these systems not only cannot compete but also are behind the schedules and cannot achieve their goals. Equipping the organizations with advanced technologies including new technology of production and services and applying advanced software as well as teaching and training the employees for fast, in time, and correct use of these technologies, mechanizing systems by valid software and ignoring trial and error prevent repetition and extra expenses and waste of resources. Although one of the objectives of entering computers to the organizations is downsizing and economizing in office and personals expenses, there are no changes in reducing the man power in most organizations in Iran and, and on the contrary the man power increases due to lack of familiarity with optimal use of technology and resistance to change. Therefore, in most cases the man power increases and that means the technology has not known yet (Safari, 2004) . Karami (2011) , in a study by the title of the position of electronic customs in facilitating commercial affairs concluded that electronic trading and careers facilitates trading affairs so that completing trading processes for export and import in less time and costs is possible.
By mechanizing office, financial, training, and research systems in this study is to install and position comprehensive and mechanized systems in all levels of universities branches and to avoid island software to reduce bureaucracy and to facilitate office works, training, and research affairs.
Observation and controlling
Observation and controlling are of the main components of management in any organizations so that by ignoring one of them the other components of management like planning, organizing, leadership, and direction are imperfect. In fact, after planning, organizing, and leadership and direction methods it is expected that the objectives be realized and the performance procedures be fulfilled. Sometimes even the details of the plan are done precisely but the main direction of which is deviated and is away from the targets. To ensure about the performance and the direction of the plan and preventing and deviation from the main objectives essential actions are needed which are observation and planning (Safari, 2004) . Interior auditing, an investigation system, is for evaluating interior activities of the organization in order to detect the deviation rate form designated standards in the organization. The information from this system should be in a way that informs the management about organizations current actions, observing state rules, having a good financial position, profit making of actions, and coordination among different parts of the organization (Zahedani, 1999) . On the other hand, interior controlling includes all individuals, units, and actions by which all methods, activities, options, and responsibilities are investigated. Therefore, interior controlling is not limited to the financial issues. After interior controlling, the most important action is detecting deviations by examining strategic points, analyzing their reasons, and taking immediate reforming actions for getting to standard levels and approved classifications. Erabi et al. ( 2011) , in a study by the title of "Another engineering of importing procedures, investigated importing procedures in Iran Customs Office and concluded that Iran Customs needs another engineering and it would be a response to changing environmental needs. Asad nia et al. (2013), in a study by the title of the effect of operational auditing on efficient performances of development plans of the police concluded that operational auditing influence the efficiency of the development plans of the police. By controlling and observation in this study we mean, creating modern methods of management of expenses, more emphasis on budgeting, creating supplying credit and budget controlling systems, positioning interior auditing, reforming and improving purchasing procedures, other needed services for universities in different levels of transactions, and evaluating the results from using financial resources of universities and so on.
Downsizing the university
The size of an organization is one the main points in increasing the expenses. Proportion to the size of the organization, there are manpower, equipment and facilities. The bigger an organization, the more need to the man power, equipment, and buildings; consequently more increase in expenses. Rational downsizing is one of the important factors in reducing expenses provided that production and services would not harm. Deleting or integrating false or unnecessary occupations is one of the steps for the downsizing. Dismissing unwanted man power would reduce the personals and office expenses therefore; the organization could utilize other investments in other parts or even out of the organization (Nabavi, 1997) . In this study, downsizing means deleting or integrating unnecessary occupations and integrating different centers or small units into a big and comprehensive one. Based on mentioned factors the conceptual model of the study is shown in figure  1 . In this study, the researchers aim to examine, test, and rank the effect of these five factors on reducing expenses in Islamic Azad Universities, Isfahan Branch (khorasgan) by faculty members' perspective.
Method
4.
Based on the research objective, that is examining working methods of reducing expenses of Islamic Azad University , through faculty members` perspective of Isfahan ( khorasgan), branch the method is descriptive survey.The population of the study were 320 faculty members of Islamic Azad university of Isfahan(Khorasgan) in March, 2014. Based on the number of the population, 175 people were chosen by Morgan (1970) Table through available random sampling as the sample of the study. For the data collection the researcher made questionnaires were used. The questionnaires were designed in a way that it had 5 main components and 25 items based on the five-choice Likert Scale. The content and face validity of the questionnaires were confirmed by related experts and professors. In order to ensure the reliability the Cronbach`s alpha was applied. The Coefficient showed high reliability of the questionnaires (it was 0.879, based on a 30-person sample). The questionnaires were presented to the faculty members and from the total number of questionnaires, 133 persons answered to the questionnaires. Data analysis was done through descriptive and inferential statistic by SPSS-19 software. In descriptive statistic the frequency, percentage, mean, and standard deviation was calculated. In inferential statistic, for question number 1 to 5 one sample t-tests, for question 6 Friedman test, and for question 7 MANOVA were applied. In the analysis of question number 7, where there was meaningful difference the LSD test was applied to find out which of two groups are different. The investigation index shows that about 5 percent of the future stock returns is defined by the regression model. It shows that about 5 percent of the changes are depicted by the regression model.
Inferential Findings of the Study 5.
In this section the research questions will be analyzed separately. It should be mentioned that since there were no similar research studies the comparison to other studies is not feasible. As it is shown in table 2, the mean of the effect of targeting universities activities is 3.88. on the other hand, calculated t was bigger than the t in the table and the meaning level is less than 0.05 therefore, it could be said surely that targeting Islamic Azad university activities has effect on the reducing expenses. As it is indicated in Table. 1, although among the examined items in targeting university`s activities " deleting repetitions and parallel works with no added value" have the highest mean, the mean of items in this component are higher than average level (3). Allocating highest mean to the "deleting repetitions and parallel works with no added value" by the faculty members might mean that in office jobs process, there are parallel activities and repetitions which waste universities resources and slow down the procedure of main activities (teaching and research activities) of universities and that could result in losing motivations, quality, and validity of the university. In this respect performing engineering method for recognizing and deleting activities without added value with the aim of facilitating performance needs policy makers' attentions. The findings proved that with systematizing cultural activities, organizing physical facilities of the university, limiting congresses and research programs in universities with increasing productivity approach, limiting or stopping physical development, and deleting unpopular courses we can prevent wasting university`s resources and manage the expenses considerably. As it is shown in Table 3 , The mean of the effect of organizing man power on reducing expenses in Islamic Azad University is 3.70. on the other hand calculated t is bigger than Table`s t and the meaningful level is less than 0.05 so it could be said with 95 confidence that organizing man power in Islamic Azad university have effect on reducing expenses. As it is indicated in Table. 1, although among the examined items in organizing man power the item " Specialitism in assigned affairs" have the highest mean, the mean of other examined items in this component is higher than average level( 3). Allocating highest mean to the "Specialitism in assigned affairs" might be due to the fact that in some sections, personals` activities are not related to their degree, education, and proficiency levels which result in lack of motivation, repetition, and doing activities with no added value and consequently waste the university resources. Sa`adat (1997), suggested that considering employees` success circles and classifying them in man power program is very significant. The findings shows that by performing early retirement with increasing productivity approach, holding comprehensive and practical in-service training courses for faculty members, and transferring them across branches the expenses could be managed considerably. As it is shown in Table 4 , the mean of the effect of mechanizing office, financial, training, and research systems on reducing expenses in Islamic Azad University is 3.92. On the other hand, calculated t is bigger than Table`s t and the meaningful level is less than 0.05 so it could be said with 95 confidence that mechanizing office, financial, training, and research systems in Islamic Azad university have effect on reducing expenses. As it is indicated in Table. 1, although among the examined items in mechanizing office, financial, training, and research systems the item " Reducing bureaucracy and facilitating office jobs" have the highest mean, the mean of other examined items in this component is higher than average level( 3). Allocating the highest mean to the "Reducing bureaucracy and facilitating office jobs" shows that due to repetitions and parallel activities, ambiguity in job process, probably using tastes from executives and having unnecessary rules, the office systems are slow and have bureaucracy. On the other hand equipping organizations to advanced technologies and applying integrated software and avoiding island software will reduce bureaucracy and facilitate office affairs as well as reducing universities expenses so that the university could increase competitive power. It should be mentioned that training employees for appropriate applying new technologies is an important issues. Although technology helps to down size the organization and economize the personal and office expenses, sometimes inappropriate use of these facilities not only do not help to reduce man power but also in some occasions the manpower increase because of the lack familiarity with new technology and resistance to changes. As it is shown in Table 5 , the mean of the effect of observation and controlling on reducing expenses in Islamic Azad University is 4.06. On the other hand, calculated t is bigger than Table`s t and the meaningful level is less than 0.05 so it could be said with 95 confidence that observation and controlling in Islamic Azad university have effect on reducing expenses. As it is indicated in Table. 1, although among the examined items in observation and controlling the item " more observation on university`s resources consumption" have the highest mean, the mean of other examined items in this component is higher than average level (3). Allocating the highest mean to the " more observation on university`s resources consumption" suggested that management of university financial resources is important so that one could claim that management of university financial resources is more important than reducing the expenses. Because when financial recourse is managed correctly unnecessary expenses would be prevented. The findings revealed that by having new methods of expenses management, having supplying credits and controlling budget systems, reforming and improving necessary services for university and purchasing procedures in different levels of transactions, more emphasis on budgeting, and positioning interior auditing the expenses could be manage greatly. It should be considered that auditing and budgeting are tools of controlling and having the tool is not the main issue but the way these tools are used and applied is important. As zahedani (2000) claimed, interior auditing is an investigating system for evaluating inorganizations activities for recognizing deviation from determined standard. The data obtain from this system should be in a way that inform managers about organizations procedures, observing governmental regulations, having appropriate financial position, profit making of actions , and coordination of different parts of the organization. And as Nabavi (1997) claimed after having interior controlling, the fastest and the most important step is deviations recognition through examining strategic points, analyzing the causes and having immediate reforming actions to achieve standards, and approved classifications. Ultimately observation and controlling is one the main components of managements in any organization so that without that other components of the management like planning, organizing, and leadership are imperfect. As it is shown in Table 6 , the mean of the effect of downsizing the university on reducing expenses in Islamic Azad University is 3.95. On the other hand, calculated t is bigger than Table`s t and the meaningful level is less than 0.05 so it could be said with 95 confidence that downsizing Islamic Azad university has effect on reducing expenses. As it is indicated in Table. 1, although among the examined items in downsizing the university the item " deletion and integrating unnecessary jobs" have the highest mean, the mean of all other examined items in this component is higher than average level( 3). Allocating the highest mean to the "deletion and integrating unnecessary jobs " and " Integrating small and average centers into comprehensive ones" suggested that the size of an organization is one the main factors in reducing expenses. Since proportionate to the size of any organization manpower, facilities and equipment are required. The bigger an organization, the more requirement to the man power, equipment, buildings and different other things, then, the total expenses will increase. Therefore, the logical downsizing of university in a way that it doesn't damage the services is one the main factors in reducing expenses in universities. In present conditions in which most branches and small and average centers away from provinces are short of university students, integrating centers and small or average branches into big and comprehensive ones and deleting and integrating jobs and unnecessary sections would reduce university expenses. The facilities of these branches could be used for development and promotion of activities in other sections of universities or in comprehensive branches of universities. Furthermore, outsourcing universities affairs is another step which could be done for downsizing the universities.
To what extent does the targeting of the Islamic Azad universities` activities influence the expenses reduction?
How does organizing man power in Islamic Azad University has an effect on reducing expenses?
How does mechanizing office, financial, training, and research systems in Islamic Azad University have an effect on reducing expenses?
How does observation and controlling in Islamic Azad University have an effect on reducing the expenses?
How does downsizing the Islamic Azad universities have an effect on reducing expenses?
How is the ranking of these five components considering the effect of reducing expenses in Islamic Azad universities?
In order to rank the effective components on reducing expenses in Islamic Azad university the Fredman`s test was applied. The results are shown in Table 7 and Table 8 . As it is shown in Table 7 , by faculty members' perspectives, organizing manpower has the highest rank and observation and controlling has the lowest rank in the degree of the effect of reducing expenses. moreover, organizing manpower, targeting university`s activities, mechanizing office, financial, training, and research systems, downsizing the university, and observation and controlling are respectively effective on reducing expenses in Islamic Azad Universities. As it is shown in Table 8 , since the meaningful level is less than 0.05 with 95 confidence we can claim that the findings from among total ranking of five factors reducing expenses in Islamic Azad University by faculty members perspective in sig less than 0.05 is meaningful ( the chi-square is 36.922). Observation and controlling has the lowest rank here. This could resulted from the fact that training and research activities which make the nature of faculty members` occupations are very dynamic and is not limited to strict time and place`s regulations as a result extra observation and controlling cannot improve their performances, although faculty members do not ignore the laws, this may cause lack of motivation, lowering of quality and consequently result in validity of the university. Hence, it seems that the faculty members are laworiented and welcome logical and wise observation and controlling. As it is shown in Table . 9, there are no meaningful differences between the scores of effective factors on reducing expenses in Islamic Azad University by faculty members' perspectives based on age and service record.
Are there any meaningful differences among participants 'perspectives on the effect of examined five factors on expenses reduction in Islamic Azad University based on demographic factors?
Conclusion
6.
The findings revealed that by faculty members` perspective the effect of five factors on reducing expenses in Islamic Azad University was more than the mean therefore; all five factors are effective ones for reducing expenses. Moreover, the results showed that in ranking of examined factors, organizing man power, targeting university`s activities, mechanizing office, financial, training, and research systems, downsizing the university, and observation and controlling, are in the first to the fifth order respectively based on the degree of the effect on reducing expenses, and organizing man power had the highest and observation and controlling had the lowest rank. The results suggest that service records and ages of faculty members do not have a meaningful effect on their perspectives on the effect of examined factors for reducing the university expenses.
